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their «été made by our »nglnatr» able for ganeral use. We »! all glv« 
Then they may hook up to our an- j Inventor* every opportunity to work ' 
tennae and try out their Idea«.''

Colonel Green'»

PliAM \IUSM.(«AKOn AKT
CHICAGO, Nov. 24— Clilcago'a art 

out their Idea» and tn profit by them, colony I» »timed by ch»nie« pla-
»reat eatate !•]*» well *» let the publia profit by glerlem made by Carl Hoerkner

dotted with tall »teel and wooden having them available, erefiiet Gerald Frank in oonnection
maete for »ending and receiving an- "There will bo no buying up of with Frank'» figure» In hl» '8che- 
tennae. The »un-parlor of hie hand- patent» and »eguo»trating
«orne big mannlon lin» been turned «galn»t u»» and manufacture of the hibltton «t tho An Institut». |
Into an amateur laboratory and re- apparatu». euch a» 1» frequently! Hoeikner charge» that * len»t two)
celylng »ration. Beeide». he hoe done by corporation» having va»! or tha n»ure» by Frank were copie»
Iu 1 -“•* '““'J-eprahlng tower quantities of material made up that of work by Barbier, a French pain
on a Dlufi overlooking th« bay, on would hava to bo «crapped If some
which have been placed about a radical Improvement cam# along."
dosen great home

Boon for Radio Inventors Purchaaing Order* 
Accepted Compare

Values
Heir to Millions Offers Expert Aid to Develop New Ideas

them harezade," In the AIL American ex-» I ».
o.

■

- M and
1er. Hoerkner took h!» charge» to 
Rudolph Ingerle, president of th’ 

'| Chicago Society of Artl»ta, and to 
Robert Harsh», director of the Art 
In»tltula. Mr. Ingerle ha» etaned 
»election of a jury to consider 
Hoeckner'» charge».

Save Money
YOU ALWAYS PAY 

LESS AT 
TUCKERMAN’S

which amplify !
•peech «nd music »o that U can ba 
heard clearly for 41» mil»» ovsr the 
bay and Inland.

The experimental station, who»» 
call !» IXV. will take care of n'ne , 
different broadcasting stations The 
broadcast call 1» WMAF. wnlch car- I 
rles tha 50, 100 and B00-w»tt eta- | 
tlone. These are all built for ex
perimental purpose» only, and teeta 
are going on dally of different type# oan ‘"s*,n *n" anywhere, aocordlng 
of apparatus. For Instance, 18 types to David Sarnoff, vice-president of 
of loop «erlals are to be tested, to the Radio Corporation of America. 

.... * mo8t Pfjotlcal. in an address tonight before the New
Aly aim Is to hasten the advent of York Electrical Society, 

the 'Radiophone Ford'—a type of re- | Regarding development in equlp- 
oelving eet that will not cost more | m»nt, he said: 
than 125 at the most, which will

7

POCKET RADIO IS 
TO HE AVAILABLE 6-8 West Sixth Street

. J T
■"'Tr-

NEW YORK, Nov. 24—A poeket 
or wrlst-watoh radio receiving set 
may be the next step whereby people

Tomorrow, the Stage is All Set for Another», V.v>- :
PUT STOMACH IN

MARVELOUS VALUE-GIVINGORDER AT ONCE
■: 0 “Pape’s Diapepsin” for 

Gas, Indigestion or 
Sour Stomach

. .

Sale
■f-m*

. M
"We have today the Idea of a re- 

really be reliable, sensitive and slm- celvlng set which serves the family 
pi» In operation, »»>■» Colonel or the community hall. Next may
Green. If I can hasten the day come the Individual receiver, worn Instantly I Stomach corrected: You
when every home will be equipped on the person. In the vest pocket or n*v»r the »lightest distress from 
with a radio receiver I will be perhaps In wrist-watch form, so that <n4***<,Gon or » »our. «t«W. gamy i 
happy We will have a special, the Individual In hie home or In his «omach. after you cat a tablet ofi 
nlcrophone for each elation—one for office or on the country road, may "Pape'» Diapepsin'\ The moment It 
voice; another for the organ and an- j 'listen In' » he will to the news and raachea the stomach 
° ..cT *°r ban<1 mUB,r j entertainment of the world." flatulence, heart-burn, ga»e». palpi- j

°nc* * the station will pub- i --------—------------ ----- tatlon and pain disappear. Druggists
K V* v »lv,nF full detail» of all I I». O. K. K. SCHOOL DAYS DANCE guarantee each package to correct |

that ha» been discovered during the ! Monday night, Pythian Auditorium* digestion at once. End your ato-
prevloua year, and this will hs avail- | —Adv. mn-h trouble for few cents.
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4Mn ,Hi’ Tlic liugo loud-KjM’aker tower on 
th« CM ate of Colonel Edward H. K. 
(ircen; at left. Colonel Creep. rf .II o■'' * r 1cW« Give Yellow Trading Stamp*

tis held out for the man who has fur
nished the second best idea.

Colonel Green plans to go further, j 
Hie plans include the establishment , 
of a radio school for amateurs who 
cannot afford to pay for expert help 
toward experimentatlon^on a new 
idea. School and college professors. 1 
who show' they have something i 
worth while to develop, »aye Green ; 
will be allowed to moite their homes 
on the estate during the summer va- j 
cations.

"Some of them, If necessary, will ; 
be placed on our payroll and receive j 
pay for their services," Green an- I 
nouncea. “They will be allowed to ‘ 
construct their acts or to work out 
their ideas with materials furnished I 
by ua, or they may If they wish, have !

4*1

!l•V; -/ JACOBY’S yStore Opes«

» A. M.

Cloec.» 5.S0 P. M. 
Saturday 0 P, M,

Purchasing .Agents'
OF THE \ORDERS 

Arr^iXcd tn 

CASH

* yDaylight Dept. Store BETTER

KIND
224-226 Market St.By NEA Service.

NEW BEDFORD, Mas».. Nov. 24. 
•—For future surprise» In the ad
vancement of radio, look to the 
Round Hills estate of Colonel Ed
ward H. R. Green, who inherited the 
fortunes of the late Hetty Green, 
world's richest woman.

Thin 253-acra estate, near South 
Dartmouth and 10 miles from here, 
is scheduled to be the world's great
est experimental station for ama
teurs. Not only that, it will be free 
to any radio enthusiast who believes 
he has the key to an Improvement 
by invention or otherwise in the 
science.
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I Great Pre-Thanksgiving Offering of» f

t W omen's and Misses' $Ç 12* *15
*19&■ i w .96 $ .96.00

Coats and W raps 

$25 $39.50 „d $49.50
Fashion's newest style representations are here assembled, 

featuring the RITI.G.AUI AN BMU'SK, RLOVRE BACKS 
STRAK.HTMNE TAICORED TYPES and EFFECT!VEI.Y 
BRAIDED or KMIIROIDKRKD .MODES; 
somsly enriched with fur collars end cuff» of FOX. WORE. 
BEAVER, OPOSSUM and CARACUL.

Tho materials include Velverotta. Valvona. Panvelalne and 
Velvolta of th* most luxuriant quality; the linings are of fin
est silks In plain shades or novelty figures.

* )

! -o *

£\. ) NO MATTER WHAT KIND OF A SPORT COAT— 
YOU’RE SURE TO FIND IT IN THIS SALE AT A 

LOWER PRICE THAN ELSEWHERE!

Luebert’» Nox ’EmR M SUPER-WONDER • I• •"1 fAF
' 'r*iH E U M A T I S* 1 Aj i'

r:TABI.ETSThat Is the announcement made 
by Colonel Green, and he has begun 
building radio towers and installing 
experimental apparatus at various 
pointa on his estate. At the same 
time, he Is offering an annual prize 
of $5000 ancLa gold cup to the amt- . .
leur whe is Judged as having ad- A 0 - fl O “ IT1 O
\ a need radio furthest with his Idea / a CAPSU1.ES
during the preceding year. A eec- for a]1 Headaches. Neuralgia, Grippa 1 
onfl pria* ©f and a «liver cup ' Fnceache. Toothache and pain of any

____ , kind. Relieve» In half-hour. Prices,
------- |0c and 60c, at all drus«lata or sample

mailed for 10c.
Luebert’* Blood & Nerve Tablets
THE GREAT TONIC. DDOOD.MAKE« 

TONSIUN1E 1. the National Sore CompoÄ ^."OTn^foSic. for 
Throat —it is «old in every f the nervous system, they Invigorate and
State in the Union* Most people buy ; tone the nerves, enrich ths blood and 
. bottl* occasion ally wTr ‘-"rS, ,h' 'n"r*
peopls occmonallv have Fora Throat.
They buy it for tn» prompt, welcome 
relief it bring» to sufferers from this 
malady. Tou can forget Sore Throat if 
you will only remember TONSILINE 
and get th* bottle NOW that 
waits for you at your druggists.

Look for the long necked 
fellow on the bottle when you 
get it

35 cents and 60 omits. Hos
pital Sine, <1.00.

Vj

SALEK o

Ju fekVWILT. RELIEVE RHEUMATISM, SCI
ATICA, NEURITIS AND LUMBAGO f 
IN A FEW HOURS. TOU ARE BENE
FITED AT ONCE. PRICE. 50c. SAM- . 
PLE MAILED TO SUFFERERS FOR I

Among this wonderful »eI«c,tlon you'll And th# n«w English Tweed 
Coatings, Grey Astrakhan Cloths. Plaid R»ck Costing» and Camel's Hair 
Cloths Real mannish tailored coats of the finest kind

, I
m
.

soms are hand-

. I With New Lots Added, CONTINUING 
THE TREMENDOUS

UNDERPRICE SALE
SILK and CLOTH

1 ' Women’« and Misses’

Beautifully
Tailored

Trico-Twill

DO NOT SUFFER. GET A BOX NOW. /

R
/

m :/r
n/- F ! j\ rJ liis (iroup Special for Saturday.4V ¥

42 All Wool Velour Coats 
$16.50rlLMlMM

'

Suits
$19

Remember Tonsiline \A DRESSES
$A.8S

$8.?5J 12-96

Stunning Styles 
Beautiful Shades

These coats wer# originally marked $25 and they are 
worth it. An a spiwlal feature for Saturday only they will 
go on sale for this ridiculously low price of $16.50. IVe 

early selection.

é.
L

e t. -
ib/3 r.

V Y,//the day«
(eefinK miserable and forlorn, when you 

pet this time-trltd remedy at eo 
Sample mslled. 10c.

5<»r. at drtitr«iste or by mall
FOR VERMIN AND NITS

l I'l50can 
little cost? 

Price Attractive 
Selection of 

Women’s and 
Misses’

£|f|Exceptionally Fine 
- Assortment of yIn school children s heads use Luebert'« 

Larkspur Head Soap. Its weekly use 
prevents Infection. A delightful sham
poo ; leaves the hair soft and fluffy. 
Splendid for killing fleas and lice on 

Price. 26o. ai

FASHIONABLE LONG 
LINE MODELS1 Tricotine* Cantons

Salt's
Seal Plush 

Coatees 
$15

Poiret Twillsfancy dogs and cats, 
drugftists

Gustav Luebert, P. D.
LABORATORY AND ORDER DEPT. 1 

136 and 3* E. Lincoln Highway. 
Coatesvllla, Pa,

if v,'/ So becoming t» most »vary
of woman. Tho tailored 

Is ImtDpenaabls

These chic «niisj depend 
entirely on good lines, fine 
fabric, excellent tailoring, tho 
ntnnnlsh like notch collar and 
high grade flnlahlng tenches 
for their smartness.

rrniipd. ■ n •
• ultDresses n.

Velour* Velvets liPf,( j à

- j a' Every new fa»hlon thought In - 
dresses for afternoon, business « 
and Informal evening wear, clev
erly trimmed with garniture«, em- ** 
broldered «nd beaded ornament» 
and dr.iped innovation«. ^

m '• s '■1 Til ï
JSilk and Wool 

Materials
, s

m ; -
r

i - sl(k98*
ana

BY COMPARISONCharming new styles, beau
tiful materials, rich color
ings and artistlo ombrolderÿ. 
braid and bead effects sr* 
represented In this group of 
dresses and mark them the 
greatest value offering In 
woman’s and misses' frocks 
ever shown In Wilmington.

The appearance and the touch of this 
Seal Plush reminds you of genuine seal
skin, so lustrous and soft In quality.

Wo are showing two dozen three- 
quarter length coatees tailored of this 
wonderful material, featuring shawl col
lars, bell sleeves and new belt effects. 
They ore lined throughout with Salts' 
guaranteed satin lining*.

ftWE WILL LEND YOU
$50 to $1000 Tuckermans Prove to Have the BestI !

IFor Personal or Busine** Purpose*

COAT VALUESWilmington Morris Plan Bank
909 SHIPLEY STREET

6

Open Tuesday evening until 8 o'clock. Angora Wool 

Sport Hats 

$1.50

Dainty Styles and Super Values ' In the City of Wilmington!I:

Children’s Coats 
$5.00 to $19.50

L

n(the %ncci
The best quality all wool materials, such as Bolivia. 

Polor. Suedene and Normandie arc used, 
ited in the latest junior style«, featuring bloused, 
broldered and fur collared models. They are all lined and 
warmly Interlined. SIZES 4 TO 16 YEARS.

They ar» ere V

'¥ îunf * If

They are regular $3 value« sport hats of 
tho better kind, the newest fad. 
sport hats In all the newest shades, Includ
ing navy, rust, tan, sliver and tan.

f AngoraHeadquarters for hosiery »
ll i

IA504 iDarhet street fà
■

cWilmington’s•a
cs

■ /7TIGREATEST TOY STORE ,* itRADMOOR AND ROCKSTRONG HOSIERY
They will give you service and satisfaction, whether i 

Silk, Wool, Silk and Wool or Lisle.
WOMEN’S ROCKSTRONG HOSE 

Heavy, Pure Thread Silk, Full-Fashioned 
Black, White and Colors

I>

itI em IIm KAis open with an Immense stock of many wonderful new 
■ toys, 
before.
Christmas,

aaOur stocks are larger and more complete than ever 
A small deposit will hold your selection until

[/J
-a** 7 i1'

is i>$1.75 Economy Specials for Saturday î

JJL L»==a. 'v IWOMEN’S RADMOOR HOSE 
Pure Thread Silk 

Double Knee 
Black, White and Colors

——Women'» Pure Silk Hose, ex
tra heavy, link quality, full- 
fashioned, In black, cordo and 
gray; unnoticeable 
Irregular; pair.'...

Women’s Sport Hike, of silk 
and wool. In new plain shades 
and heather mixtures; gome 
clock embroid
ered .....................

Womens Derby Ribbed Lisle 
Hose. In cordo, polo, tan
and black: pair...............

•Men's Silk and Wool Hose, 
clock embroidered: new
shades: pair ...................

Boy.-' Sweaters, large assort
ment or slip-over and coat 
styles, and shawl
collar ...................

Women's Vests, heavy or 
ribbed and fleece-
lined ..........................

Women's Union .Suits, heavy 
ribbed and fleece- 
lined .!............. ».

Boys' Overcoat-, of heavy, 
plain and mixed mannish coat
ings: several snappy styles;
sises 3 to S years,

Comfort-, of neatly flowered 
sateen, quilted and filled with 
pure white cotton, 
double bed size...

Diaper Cloth, "Red Star" 
brand, packed In eanliary lock
age; 10 yKrd piece;
24 In. wide ...........

Mohawk Bolster Cases.
42x72 ......................

Mohawk Sheeting, unbleach
ed; 81 Inches wide: (?fff
yard ......................................  OIL

.»lens Shirts and Drawers, 
"Mayo" brand; heavy
ribbed ............................

MenV Vnlon Still-, part wool; 
"Chalmers" 
brand ....

Men's Shirts, of 80 square, 
novelty striped, fast
color percale...........

Women's Gowns, of striped or 
plain flannelette; extra heavy 
quality; reg. size.

Coats, Capes and Wraps

*20, *25, *29 so, *35™i*89 5°

. $5.98$1.39 $6.50 $8.98$2.00 to
Boys* Suits, of all wool «pi-ro 

or tweed mixture«; pIzps 3 to % 
yearn.

$1.65WOMEN'S ROCKSTRONG HOSE 
Wool and Silk and Wool 

In All Sport Shades
$1.25 69c $3.50 „ $5.49

$2.9875c 50c Children's Vnlon Sulla extra 
heavy and fleece-lined : U»-J -j w 
sizes 24 to 34 .... tP-LAt) 

Children's Vnlon Suits, tho 
famous "B. Z." brand; 
sizes 2 to 13 ..................

to
CHILDREN’S ROCKSTRONG HOSE 

Mercerized
White, Black and Brown 

All Sizes

AND BY FAR THE GREATEST, MOST DIVERSIFIED 
LOT OF FINE COATS WE HAVE EVER SHOWN-—95c 75c 89c

Literally dozens of lovely, lovely styles—stunning for their regal beauty 
of line and excellence of fabric—glorious in their wealth of fashionable and 
rich furs; their wonderful diversity of brand new treatments.

the wrappy coat, the very low blousing Wyle. tho loose and the belted 
hack. In most wanted rich, soft fabrics, and tho very neweet of style variation* in trtmmkigs—tea

seled rope girdles, side buckle clasp, and a host of others.

BojV Blouses, of novelty strip
ed percale: collar attach
ed; sizes 6 to 15...........

Trleolette Hlouson, wonderful 
assortment of new style; in 
bisque, navy, oopen 
and black ...............

$1.9825c $3.25 65c I

$1.25MEN’S ROCKSTRONG HOSE 
Wool and Silk and Wool 

Plain and Clocked
.... 59c %

AU Ihr favorite model-$2.00
$2.5050c Stew Blouse- In Spanish I «ce

and M
Ian and black .... «PO.ÜU

95c 85c ,o $1.25to
%
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